Groundwater management faces a growing number of complexities and uncertainties including: the impacts of climate change, increasing demand, and socio-economic and ecological outcomes of management policies. To help deal with these issues, social learning is an interactive process which brings together scientists, policy makers, and stakeholder groups in order to share their views and develop a common framework for managing the system. This project aims to use a participatory modelling approach to support social learning about the future of groundwater management in South Australia. This paper reports on the data collection and analysis methods used in the scoping phase of the study. The central focus is on the process undertaken rather than the content of the results.
INTRODUCTION
Sustainable use of groundwater resources face a growing number of threats. Of great importance are the impacts of climate change and climate variability in effecting groundwater recharge, as are the impacts of increasing demand often from agriculture and/or urban development. The challenge in meeting such threats lies in the complexities, uncertainties, and trade-offs that groundwater management involves. Coping with complex challenges largely relies on the capacity of various stakeholders groups (e.g. users, policy makers, scientists) to integrate and share their local and expert knowledge, openly exchange their values and preferences, and negotiate options and estimate and afford costs. This process of management requires ongoing dialogues aimed at improving trust among stakeholders, promoting a shared understanding of what sustainable resource levels might be, and often leads to the development of collective policies and strategies that accommodate multiple values and interests. This process and subsequent outcomes are packaged in the term "social learning" (Pahl-Wostl and Hare, 2004) .
Modelling exercises can provide an environment (i.e. methods and tools) to facilitate the process and outcomes of social learning. From a modelling and software development perspective, getting endusers in the loop ensures that model outputs are relevant and credible. It may also increase users' sense of model ownership and likelihood for adoption. This helps bridge the well-cited gap between model design and use (McIntoch et al., 2008) . Moreover, stakeholders and decision makers possess a wealth of local and experiential knowledge about the modelled system. Eliciting such knowledge may be valuable input to formulating model structure and covering missing information.
From a decision-making perspective, involving decision makers in the modelling process help improve their understanding about the complexities and uncertainties of managing the system. When stakeholder groups and policy makers have divergent, sometimes conflicting, views about problem causes, consequences and effective management policies, PM provides a learning-facilitated environment where people can mutually explore issues, formulate policies, and use the model as an aid for reflection and negotiation. This process helps promote a shared understanding of root issues, interactive communication, appreciation of other views and perhaps consensus-building. Active engagement of stakeholders in different modelling activities gives a unique opportunity for (Costanza et al., 1998) :
• Eliciting and understanding the whole range of stakeholder values related to sustainable resource use;
• Embracing and communicating the complexity and scale of issues to stakeholders in a suitable format,
• Exposing the complexity underlying any decision by unraveling its social, economic, and social outcomes; and
• Identifying, assessing and communicating risks related to various types of uncertainty, including limitations of knowledge and inherent system uncertainties.
This approach of modelling with stakeholders is now well known as "participatory modelling" (eg Bousquet and Voinov, 2010) . Accordingly, a participatory modelling project ideally includes four phases:
1. Scoping: in any project, scoping includes exploring the broad physical and social context of the study area, and defining the project's objectives and deliverables;
In this paper, we present a case study in which participatory modelling is used to promote social learning about groundwater management in South Australia. The paper reports on the data collection and analysis methods used in the scoping phase of the study. The central focus is on the process undertaken rather than the results.
GROUNDWATER MANAGEMENT IN THE WILLUNGA BASIN
The Willunga basin lies in the McLaren Vale Prescribed Wells Area (PWA). The McLaren Vale PWA is located in south of Adelaide and covers an area of approximately 320 kilometre-square (see Figure  1 ). It is a predominantly rural area where viticulture and tourism are the major industries. The groundwater system within the McLaren Vale PWA is a complex multi-aquifer system divided into four main aquifer units: Quaternary, Port Willunga Formation, Maslin Sands and fractured basement rock. The study area focuses on the Port Willunga Formation which provides a significant volume of the area's irrigation groundwater use.
In response to community concerns about unsustainable groundwater extraction rates (a range of 5-9 GL/year in the period 1990-2000) and increasing salinity levels, the McLaren Vale PWA was first licensed in 2000. The water allocation plan determines 6.6 GL/year as the sustainable extraction rate (i.e. sustainable yield). Over the period 2000-2003, monitoring results showed a general reduction in the rate of decline of annual maximum groundwater levels. Over the same period, the annual maximum salinity fell in about half the observation wells and rose in the remaining wells. Several factors have contributed to improved groundwater quality, including: introducing water licensing, improved irrigation efficiency, and the occurrence of favourable climate conditions which affected groundwater recharge and relaxed pressure on groundwater use.
Figure 1:
The study area (source: Geoscience)
THE NCGRT PROJECT IN THEWILLUNGA BASIN
The National Centre for Groundwater Research and Training (NCGRT) funds research projects that aim to improve understanding and management of groundwater systems in Australia. The centre typically adopts a case study approach with the focus on selecting areas that may showcase the effectiveness of various research methods (including modelling/models) in tackling the complex and uncertain nature of issues surrounding groundwater management. One of the case studies covers the groundwater system in the Willunga basin area.
The objective of the Willunga project is to develop and evaluate a methodology (i.e. methods, models, tools) to promote social learning among policy makers and stakeholder groups for assessing sustainable groundwater yield options and the future of groundwater management in the area. The Willunga area was selected for several reasons. Firstly, the area is agriculturally productive but is threatened by urban encroachment. Secondly, the area requires innovative groundwater planning to deal with several issues (e.g. surface water-groundwater interconnections, quality and quantity issues, indigenous issues, climate change issues, water trading issues). Thirdly, the project is timely as it can effectively add valuable insights in development of the water plan in the region, thereby providing an opportunity to assist in generating successful project outcomes.
EARLY STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT: SCOPING PHASE

Participatory rapid appraisal approach
In the scoping phase of modellers focus on collecting local system knowledge of the study area and related issues. This knowledge (mainly qualitative) help researchers "get a sense" of how the system works, and design project methods and outputs that are most appropriate to the study context. This includes identifying relevant project stakeholders. In our project, we had four initial objectives of the scoping phase:
1. Explore the Willunga Basin area in terms of its biophysical and socioeconomic settings; 2. Establish relationships with key stakeholders and interest groups; 3. Learn about the broad issues surrounding the groundwater system in the basin and 4. Understand the multiple views held by stakeholders, including their issues of concern, values, interests, and how they think about the future of the area.
We used a Participatory Rapid Appraisal (PRA) approach for data collection. PRA is a learning approach that allows researchers to collect and reflect on information through direct involvement with people in the area. It is a semi-structured approach which encompasses a wide range of methods (e.g. field trips, informal meetings, interviews, observation). Selection of appropriate methods depends on the information required and the local situation.
In October 2010, the research team conducted a four-day visit to the area generating a number of activities including field trips, informal/formal meetings, and semi-structured interviews. Table ( 1) lists the stakeholder groups and agencies along with the data collection method.
Before the visit, we prepared a list of broad questions about groundwater management in the area (e.g. what do you think about the health of the groundwater resource in the basin?). Questions were used to prompt rather than guide the discussion with interviewees and were adapted to fit the interviewees' background. After each interview, whenever possible, we reflected, reviewed and updated questions in light of responses. A crucial principle in PRA is continuous reflection and improvement as soon as new information becomes available.
Interviews and meetings were not recorded but notes were taken after gaining interviewees' consent. At the end of the visit, notes were collected and consolidated. The visit was wrapped up by a feedback session where we invited interviewees to share the visit's outcomes and sought their views about the project's objectives and future directions. We promised to send a feedback report. 
Content analysis: DPSIR framework
We analysed the collected data with the purpose of capturing the main issues surrounding groundwater management in the basin. A DPSIR (Drivers-Pressures-States-Impacts-Responses) framework was used. The framework provides guidance for identifying, structuring and representing these issues in terms of system elements and their interactions (Valkering et al. 2009 ).
The DPSIR framework was developed by the European Environment Agency (EEA) (OECD, 1994) to help identify sustainability indicators. It provides a systems approach for identifying, structuring and representing complex issues in terms of interactions between the system drivers, pressures, states, and responses. Drivers are the environmental and socioeconomic forces of change in the system. Pressures are the processes driven in effect to the interplay of these forces. For example, human activities drive the release of emissions and wastes to environmental systems. System states denote the dynamic internal bio-physical conditions. Impacts are the value-laden effects for the changes in the system states. Responses include institutional and individual management decisions and interventions.
(1) The analysis process followed two interactive steps. First, notes were scanned in order to identify, classify and group stakeholder's ideas and concepts into the following categories as defined in (Hoekstra, 1998) : environmental drivers, socioeconomic drivers, hydrological state, water quality state, ecological impacts, socio-economic impacts, water policies, and individual (autonomous) responses. Second, the content of notes was carefully analysed using the identified concepts as sub-categories. A new sub-category/category was created for data that could not be fitted to an existing one. For example, some stakeholder's concerns about a number of indigenous-related effects did not fall into the categories ecological and socioeconomic impacts. Therefore, a new cultural impacts category was added. Table 2 shows examples of categories, sub-categories, and codes from the content analysis. Figure (2) is the DPSIR representation derived from the content analysis. 
DISCUSSION AND NEXT STEPS
Through our experience, we have found that PRA has several advantages that may contribute to the success of a participatory modelling project. Firstly, PRA emphasises interactive communication and building good relationships between researchers and local people. This is essential, especially in the early phases of the project, to help modellers frame the process in a way that is aligned with stakeholder preferences and needs. This also increases stakeholder willingness for participation. Secondly, the iterative and diversity-oriented nature of PRA promotes deep understanding of local knowledge which is instrumental for designing relevant and credible models (Voinov and Gaddis, 2008) . Whereas PRA provides modellers with a "snapshot" about the broad issues related to the modelled system, we suggest it may not be appropriate beyond scoping to answer more focused issuesstructuring and analysis questions.
For a modelling purpose, using DPSIR for content analysis provides a framework for effective identification of the broader range of social, environmental, cultural and economic issues. This gives modellers an early glimpse of the main modelling components and data essential to link stakeholder views to modelling inputs, outputs and internal states. In addition, the DPSIR framework can be used to communicate with stakeholders about the modelling products and how their input feeds into the modelling process. However, some caveats need to be considered. Firstly, the definition and classification of elements according to DPSIR is influenced by the researcher's own perspective and interpretation of collected data. This also implies that some issues may be missing.. To account for this, the framework is regarded as a preliminary and working modelling artefact that will be further negotiated with stakeholders in the next phase of the project. Secondly, the framework is a high level system representation that does not show the detailed causal links between system elements. Whereas capturing these causal links is essential for scenario design and model construction, this conceptualization is sufficient given the early scoping phase.
